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Extracts fr0111 a pamphlet by J. Beilson Barry on - •The Seven Indian 
Tribes of Washington•• Tery graciously loaned to this otN.ce March a. 
1927, by Mr. Barrys 

•'fBB SEVEN INDIAN NATIONS IN WASHIUGToN• 

1. Ath-a-pas-can 

2 • Chim-a-ku-an 

3. Chin-ook-an 

6. Sha-hap-t:lan 

6. wa-kaah•an 

III. The Ohin-ook-an. 

Division 
or 'tribe 

1 

Sub-tribes• 
or settlements 

2 ••••••••••••••• 1 

11 ••••••••••••••• 2, 

1a •••••••••••••• m 
a ••••••••••••••• 1a 
1 ••••••••••••••• 11 

l -
Tota1•••••••••••••~35 tribes 168 batds 

.. --

the Ohin-ook-an linguiatio family livod along the Columbia River• 
from !he Dalles to the ocean• and. _on the Paoitio coast near the JnOUth ~ 
the Columbia. They were noted tor thAtr skilUul handling of their canoes. 
fhay lived tn large houses• or sheds• made of planks. They were a ommneroial 
people, bartering with other tribes. The great trading nart at WS.ahram 'ft8 
possibly the most important 1n America. and ia probably one ot the oldest 
aettlementa in the United States. 
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l (NOTES) 
l , 

!he Ohin-ook-ans. 

l
l Willopa 
2 Chinook . 
3 Wahld.akum 
4 Skilloot. or Kreluit 
5 Thla•ka-la-ma 

(6 Cath-la-po-tle 

!'7) Sho-to 
8) Sha-ha-la 9l Wat-la-la. 

(10 Chil-luok-ldt-e-quaw 
(11 '?lak•lult 

(1) Wil•lo-pa, or Will-a-pah. 

3 bands or settle:monta 
T 
3 
z 
l 
1 
l 
3 
3 
z 
19• only one given. 

On Willapa Bay. Pacific oounty · 
The Chehalis called allChinookan living on Willapa Bay 
Ats-milt or l'.ar-wee-wee. 

(a) lfa-ya-ko-lo-le- or Kwul-kwul 
Bear Bay Center. 

(b) Que-la-ton-1:lt, near South Bend. 

(o) Talat. or Ford's Prairie._ 6 mile& south ~ Claquato. 
Handbook American Indiana, Vol.II. P• 677. 

' " .. 
(2) Chi-nook. In Pac!.tia County. 

(a) Pa-lux. or Pa-U.x., on Palix River. 

(b) Be-mah• on Nemah River. 

(o) la•ael• on lfaael River. 

(d) Wbar-hoots, at B~oeport. 

(e) Git-lap-aho.i, ot Sealancl (t) 

. (.t) Kil•J.axt.-ho-.Jcle• or Ca-last•ho-ola., not identified. 

(g) Chinook village. lear Ilwaco. Thia wa.a aver:, famoua 'rl.llage 
whioh waa prominent in history. 

(3) Wah•ld-a-ltt:m, or ffack-kl-a--aum. 
From Ore.ya Bay to Oak Point. 1fahld.almm County. 

(a) Chak-wa-yal-hsm, M&J" Pillar Rook. 

(b) Tla-1.a-gak. near Pillar llook. 

(o) !luh-gea-e-mak-e, near Skamolr.-na. 



Botos. 

(4) S1dl-loot. or Krel-u•it 
1 

On both sides of the Columbia, f'ran Oak Point to the 
Cowlitz river• 1n Cowlita County. 

(a) 'fla.-kat-la-la,. near Stella. 

(b) Se-e.-mys-ty • or BoO-'\VOot-soo at the mou1di of the 
Cowlitz river. 

(6) Thla-ka-la-ma, or ltla•ka-la-ma. 
On Kalama River. 

(6) Cath-la•po-tle. or Cath-lah•poh-tle. 
On the Lewis River, Cowlits and Clark Counties. 

(7) Sho-to. near Vancouver Lake, (;lark County. 
wa .. kak-a-d-sl. or Wa-kan-a-shee-shee Tillage op~ite 'the 
1ll0Uth of the Willamette ,.a the homa of the noted obied• 
Riesno • spelled in many ways• His band having moved to 
'bhis Tillage trom near st. Helens• Oregon. 

(8) Sha.•ha-la• or Shah-ha-lae 
They. call themselves ltat-la-gak-ya. 
Frail Vanoouvar • Washird,on, to the Cascades. 
The ?fe-er-ohee-kl-oo Tillage ao often mentioned by' Lewi• 
and Clark na on the Oregon aide, near Vancouver Barracks. 

(a) Clah-olel-lsh, at the old garrison, opposite Bonneville, 
in Skmnania county. · 

(b) Wah-olel•lah, near Skamania. 

(c)Cath-lath-~la• on both aides ot the Col~ia near the 
Cascades, in 1912. 

(9) Wat-la-la, or lli•gal•twal-la• 
From the Oaaoadea to llhite Salmon river• Bkarnanie. oainty. 
There were a grea-b many Indiana trom distant parts who made tempor&l")' 
aettlementa around the Caaoa.dea during the tiBhirig aeasons1 
)(any ear~ writers uaed various names tor aettlementa 111hioh 
oannot now be identified. there were three which appear to have 
belonged to the reaident Indiana, near the Casoadea. 

(a) M-e-hut 1 or Wy-eh-hoo 

(b) 1fah-e 1 or Wah-he. 

(o) Oath-1.a--yac'lo-ty. or Oath-laJr.,.a,.heo1D-U,. 
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Notes. 

(ll>) Ohil-luoll).tdt-e-quaw. . 
From. White Salmon river to near J.vle. llicldtat count:,. 
A n\111\ber o£ names ot Tillages wore mentil)ned b7 varioua 
writers. 

(at Smack-sho -was a sub-tribe. 

(b) Clat-a.-cut,. or HJ.ad-a,.kbAt• near I.wle. 

(11) '.U.ak-lu!t. or E-choe-luta. 
In tho vicinity or !he Dallee• Klickitat county. 
Nineteen- villages are -named in the Handbook of American 
Indians•. Volt.m1a lI• P• '162. During tbs t:lehing seasons 
large numbers of Indians congregated in thia vicinity. many 
of them having cane tram. great distanceaa. 

Wiah-ram or 1'uall.-uum• near Gre.nddalles• -was very noted,. and 
still e:dss. 
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m.storioal Da.ta 
Columbia 
lloClellnn•a Trail. 

:j:} 
~· Bstraata tram 

Reports ot Explorations and Survs,;ya trom 
Miss. to Pao. Ocean tor R.R. Route 

1863-65 
Vol. XII Book I• 

March 9• 192'1. 

~overnor Stevena• Exploration Travels. 

!ha following notes from Governor Stevens• diary were made on 
the occasion ot his meeting Captain McClellan at Colville, Washington• after 
McClellan had crossed the Woldtat Pass through what ia now the Columbia. 
Forest, caning trom Fort Vancouver in July, 1853s 

•octo'bar 19. - Thia morning I met Captain :McClellan and the gentlemen 
ot his party. end poasessod myself' of the main faots or the explorations 
made by them t,f the Cascades. !he map hnd been w,11 kept up by Jitr. Duncan• 
the topographarJ. and all the gentlemen bad aemood to aooperate most zealously 
with Captain MoClell~--i in the discharge o£ t.helr d41ddea. 

"Captain lloClellan reaohed Vancouver on the 27th ~ J'uneJ but finding 
mu.oh difficulty in procuring the proper paak animals• and other necses&ary' 
outfit, he did not get his p.1.rty in motion until July 18. 1'be necessity oft 
having Lie~tenant Saxton's train ot~ as soon as praotioable• and the 
preparation ~ his party, delayed him• besides thus exhausting the supply 
~ serviceable animals J and Indian horsas, many ot them. ot poor quality, 
had to be substituted tor the mules, which• tor aervioe in such a country• 
ahould be ot the beat kind anl.y. 

"'.fhe party• as finally orgc.nized, consisted ot Captain McClellan• 
Lieutenant Duncan• 3d artillery, as astronomer. topographer, and dr-aughtsmanJ 
Lieutenant s. Mowry• 3d artillery, mateorologistJ Kr. Gibbs, geologist and 
ethnologiatJ Yr. J.F. Minter, assistant engineer, Dr. Coopr, surgeon am 
naturalist; Mr. Lewes, interpreterJ tive aas!atanta carrying instruments. 
eto.J two sergeants, two oorporals, and twenty-tour privates a.a escort and 
workmenJ twenty-two pack.era am three hunters and herders made the whole 
numbir aixty-s:tx. 

•Gu.idea were engaged among the Indians as they passed from one trib# 
to another• fflfl knowing more than a wry mnall area of country around tiwm. 
!ha animals obtained -were one hundred and seventy-three in number• ot which 
onq torty.aix were mules, and one hundred ot all were uaed tor paold.ng. 
!he pack-eacldles brought ham San Franciaoo proved worthless. u wll u 
thaae brought ham the Hudson. Sq Camp~• and about fiftr old•pattem 
dragoon 1addlea, which happened to be at Vanoauver• fortunately tU1ed their 

i plaoe adm!rabq, aa tar as they went• !he almoa1il unknown aharaoter ~ the j oountry to be traTera.S, am the unoerta:ln diapoai tioa ~ the In44ana made 
~ 1\ e.dviaable i;o taka a larger party than wu attenrarda t-ound neoeaaar.,. 
; 
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Botes. 

!he country east ot the Ce.soade range being more open~ traversable 
than that on the western elopes. it ,m.a considered beat to reach there early 
and conduct the examination or the mountains by striking in with small 
parties -:menever a practicable pass was met with. The UJI11Sually high stage 
~ water in the Columbia made the usual trail eastward• on its banks• 
impraotioable_. and that of the Kllld.tat Pass. noar Mt. st. Helena and 
Adams• -was .:doptlhi. 

11fhis trail being but little uaod• mid muoh obstru.oted by brush and 
fallen ti!!lber 'Whioh requirad outting. the party made slow progress at f'iret. 
and reo.ahad th11:1 summit ot tho mountains on the 5th ot August,. having madP. 
only se"f'anty-eight and throe-quarter miles i,n twelve de.yet tr~velling. 
!he route up the western. al ope was through a dens8]¥ timborod.Ioauntey • some 
small prairies occurring at intenals in tho vallW of the Cnthlapootle and 
lta branches. These becmne fewer. and grass ,aaa aoaroe., aa the train pro
gressed• ao that th.a animals sufl'erecl severaq. wh1le• from the flooded state 
or the valleys. or the ignorance of the: guides• ha was led over some veey 
rough mountain spurs• among which one ot the best mules got killed by rolUr-g 
down a precipice. On the mountain aumm.t excellent pasture loa8 found, 
though timber of ilmnenae size at111 ·covared all .but the hlgheat peaks• up 
to an elevation ot 41600 feet ?nOre. 

'three dayat halt waa made there to refresh the animals and to esamine 
the country. As there seecied to 12G no practicable road pasa in this portion 
ot ~'le mountains• Captain McClellan resolved to pass along their eastern 
slopes northward to )fount Rainier, where better passes were said to exist~ 

"the t'"irst pass explored o.orosa the Cascade range was• theretore, 
the llildtat. !hla aaoenda tho west side by the vall97 ot the Ca.thlapootl•• 
which has numarous bea.utUul prairies on its lower portion• and presents 
no dilfioulty tor twenty miles upward. But,. on acoou.ll't: of the uncommonl.7 
late oontinue.noe ot the aum:ner tlood • Captain McClellan was obliged to 'le.D 
a diti"erent course to reach it• crossing several rough and denseq 'WOOdecl 
apura northeast of Vancouver• among which there are numeroua small but rioh 
and beautit\il prairies, and good soil almost everywhere• even in the gigantio 
1'orest by which they are aurrounded. 

"The Cathlapootle was struck abou'b twenty-five milea trcm ita mouth,_ 
, where lt runs between rugged broken hills• leaving sufficient valley tor 

a wagon road 01' ten milos .further• when for, the remaining f'i:tteen miles. 
epurs. oa:dng in on eaoh side to the river bank compel several orossingaJ 
when leavinl!; the valley the trail lad up a very steep mountain- aide to a 
rolling table land at ita summit• 

t "ExoeP' this ateep uoent, which might• doubtlea•• be avoided by a 
\ ditteren11 location~ the route. there la no great obetaole to the oonatl'UOtion 
' ~ a wagon road up to thia elevated region. where there la a great extent ~ 

beautiful and rlah pasture land, and -.here even aultivation ~ ■ane produata 
1 might be ■uoce■stully aarrlecl on.-· 
f 

•tta general el.nation ta _trom 3•000 to s.ooo tee" al--oTe the ••• and 
lta delight.tul olimat•• in the ndddle of the aummer11 alone otter• mw,h 

_ induoemern tor turth.81" exploration. 



"Besides the Cathlapootle • flowing west• there are the Washookat, 
Wind. White Salmon• and Kl!ldtat rivers running from it toward the south, 
and emptying into the Columbia• tittoen or t-trenty miles trom the line 
crossed over by tho ,aeatern division. · !these all otter avenues ot approach, 
and probably have muoh tertile land in their oourae. lo cold weather 
wa.a experienced until at the highost camp. Oheguos, already alluded to• 
where. on the night ot August a. ice .formed to the thickness of about an 
ei~th o£ an inch. '110Ugh• as usual in mountain.oua countries• the nights 
were cool• the heat• even on this elevated region, became oppressive by day. 
On August 11 he OO!l1!!!encod the deaoent of tha ea3tem slopas 6 and at once 
found the !Oi-eb,;;S more open and traversable,. consisting ot yellow pine• with 
Uttle undergrowth, and generally a grassy award beneath. A.f'ter five ~• 
jourrur; through this he entered the open oentral plains, then very dry end 
barr9?l in appearance• the tops of the ridges near the JDOUntains being ro..,~~.;.: 
and al.l!lost destitute ot vegetation. !ha ama.11 valleys on the braohea of 
the Tald.ma ehowed,. however, by the height ~ the grass~ although as brow 3nd 
dead as in winter• that they were capable of cultivation earlier in the y~:-,r. 
lear the Alahuane llisaion the priests and Indiana raise very tine potatc · .. fl• 
besides melons and squashes. 
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Extraot trOlll Report ot George Gibbs• to Captain George B• UcOlellan• 
upon the Geology of the Central portion~ Washington 

Territor.,, J1a7 1, 1854. 

!he first rock in plaoe encountered attar leaving Vancouver waa neu 
the Yahkohtl tork ~ the Cathle.poot'l river, and was a hard and dark-green 
hornblende• w1 thout noticeable strikD or inollnat!on to the beds. !his 
rock forms the oanon o1! the stream and prevails to the Cathlapoottl itself. 
Boulders of trachta aeaOiilpani~d the a1e.nd and gravel in the ~kohtl, but nob 
in such quantit,y or var!ety aa in the main tork which heads in Kt. st. Helena. 
the divide between the latter and the Colwnb!a !s about 1•800' 1n height. 
presenting a steep and almost precipitous tace to the north. !he hornblende 
rock is 6aid to extend down the Catblnpoot•l to within a tew miles of its 
mouth. Sandstone ~ volcanic origin appeared in large masses on the borders 
of the river• and probably occurs in plnoe at no grea't distance. !he boulders 
in its bed are ohietq -tra.obyte of ditferent shades,. and basalt, varying trom 
acoriaoeous to compact, and very .tine grained. f?Dre la but little valley 
on 1 ts upper wators • and tha't o.t no value• aa the soil ocnsists slmoat entire~ 
of the detritus ot these rooks. Aa might be auppoaed trm ita· draining the 
southern and eastern elopes ot Kt. st. Helena, the river bears G'rldenoe ~ 
ii.a great wlume during the melting ~ the anon. 

i On. the north bank ~ the Cathlapoot' 1, ud about tour miles below the 
J mouth ot the loomptnmd.e • '118 crossed a field ~ lava apparentq formed ~ a 
t stream from. st. Helens. Its surface was everywhere broken into mound•• or 
.; gigantic bubbles,. produced apparently by the expansion ot csonta!ne4 gases, 
'. or .P1rhaps the motffture ot the soil over whioh !t had f'lowed. These mound•• 
; which were generally ot an ovoid shape, Taried in size from ab: or eight 
1 toot to a hundred in length, end in soma oaaea rose to -wenty and thirty 

tee'fi in height. !heir topa were broken_ into rtsaurea, the prinalpal corresponding 
with the longer axis. !he direction ol this waa no unU'orm. bu'b in the 
larger seemed to agree with what is supposed to have been ttie oourse ot the 
current. !he edges ot the .t:1.saurea were per:f'eotly sharp• indicating tha-t 

~ t~ hTa had at least partially cooled before traotureJ but on the other hand, 
1 quantitioa ot looae clinkers lay upon the sides~ the mounds,. and small 
· waves produced by the progression ot the lava were Tia!ble, ,m!oh seemed to 
· di verge from them. llat 'alaba, resembling tlags • two or three taet long an4 

a couple ot inohes thiok, also· ooclU'IJed. The surface was vessicular • the 
interior portions as seen through the tisauree more oompaotJ ita depth ,raa 
not determined. !he tielcl bad been covered with torest, which like nmch ~ 
that on the route• had been burnt over• Unf'orf:unately, time did not ad.mi t 
o-r a visit to the river to examine the termina-_lon ~ the etreem, nor yet to 
the bluf"fa on the left» to aaaertain it the lava underlaid them. these blutta. 
extending in a line with the river tor aane distance• were in places three or 

i tour hundred feet in height, composed o-r aam and boulders ot traohyto.· 
! !be width ot thia tield ,rraa abou-b one,,-thlrd ot • mile. A bed of tine vol
·\ oc:.nio ubea covered the ground tor 1ome hundred yarda beyond it, and pumice 
i waa occaaione.117 tound along tho route. th!a ta auppoaed to be the moa-t 
t recent lava ejected .trom st. Helena. 
! 

LeaTing the Cathlapoot'l, we OOim:18DCed the aaoent ot the Ouoade · 
nnge. the eastern aide ot the Talley riaea ~ high tables, ..S.tb level topa 

:. · and steep banka, whioh are continued to the awrmt. tJnf'ortunately w oou14 
· obtain no new ot the oountry • the emoke tram. the burning timber• whioh 

bad prGTaS.led tor: some daya, etf'aotualq obaouring the atmoaphere. The rook 

~-
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, J in plaC<> was & - toldapathio trap, ccm>...,d on the aurtaoe with a whl.tl.ah 
j aoating. Large, loose blooka of the same and of traahyte were 1aattered 
t around. Basalt prevails upon the sumrrd.t• and tonns turrets and pinna.oles . - .. , 
> on some ot the heights around st. Helens and Mount Adams. Elsewhere the 
l hills are covered with reddish acoria. One tield of'· lava was passed, traotured 
f in the same manner as that on the Cathlapoot•l• bu.t apparently ~ ol~er date. 

and assuming columnar forms• 'Which wa.s not. the case w.lth the lai!ter. 

Tha height ot Cllequoaa mere the party encamped from the 8th to the 10th 
of August was 4,053 feet. It is a circular basin, containing a SI!Bll pond, 
one of a number lying at hha head of the White Salmon river, and presenting 
the appearanae ot an ancient orater. Notwithstanding its elevation, this spot 
ia tolerably tortileJ the basin• as well as the hills around it, being covered 
with grass and producing strawberries in profusion, which wero in season at 
the time of our visit. The soil ot the mountnins is a yellowioh loam, except 
where colored by tho deoomposition of scorla. The oharacter of the forest 
changes entirely with the aummi t of the Oaacadea. The details of' thia change • 
belong to another report. but it is proper to ref'er to it in connection with 
the geological i'aco of the country. The arbor vitae does not cross the 
dividing ridge; the tiraX and apruoes are speedily lost• and succeeded at first 
by intermixed larohea and pines• end lav:er down by the pine alone. The laroh 
seems to be confined alto&ether to the eastern aide, ot the mountains, and the 
long-leaved pines nearly so. !he li~it of the firs .on the eaatem ■lope 

· would seem to be not h.r from three thousand feet above the Columbia. !ml 
forest retains a cona!derable size to near~ tour thousand teet. 

During our stay at Chsquosa the weather was only at intervals clear 
enough to aff'ord a view or the mountains J w1 th the exception ot the great sno.-

1 
peaks• their aspect is that~ a chaos of hills• of' very equal height rising 

. from an elevated plateau. but fm, points rising to a greater elevation than 
. 6,000 teet, which is about that ot the BJlOWl-line on Mount Ada.ms. llo rangea ot 
J an;y great length were distinguishable J the sides of' the hills ware long., 
f lhleeping slopes, enoloaing shallow valleys which extend to the very teat of Mmnta 
l st. Helens and Adams, and some or which contain marsh¥ prairies, the beds~ 
1 ponds. The range in this part appears to be about thirty, nd.los in width at 

th,e base and fifteen on the top. the steepest slope being to tbs west. Prom 
the hills around Chequoas. the five snow-peaks - llounts Hood• Jeti'eraon. 
st. Helen. Adams and Rainier • were visible, l!ounts Hood and Jefferson bearing 

i aout:tmeaterlyJ Mount st. Helens nearly northwestJ M0tmt Rainier a lifltle wes'f. 
ot north• and Mcnmt Adams north. !he latter was not more than tli"tean or 
twenty miles distant. !he height of ~t ~ainier. as given by' Cnpte.in 

: lfilkea• is 12,.330 teat, and that of st. Helena 9 1550J trom which le.at Mount 
\ Adams dooa not; apparently vary much. It ia not a little singular that 

neither Lewie and Clark, nor Lieut. Wilkes, distinguished Mount Adams aa 
· a separate peak trom st. HelenaJ for, although they resemble eaob other con-

■iderably in general form• their positions and range are very dU'£erent. Jloun'b · 
! Adams alone la viaible trom the Dalles; but both ot them. as -,11 u Rainier• 
4 can be ■een ~ a alight elen.tion at the mouth ot the Willamette. !he 
.: ■lmtohea ot Lieut. Duncan• aoaompanying·.the reports, will better convey an 
i idea ~ tbese mounta.ina then a :mere verbal deaorlption.. 1'be angle. ot inoidenae 
f ~ their ■ idea wa1 talmn by a clinometer. !be ataepeat aontinucua hoe of st. 

Helena• diaregarcUng precipice•• waa about 40 tt,lgreea, and none ot the other■ 
I exhibit & greater deolivity. The crater ot •°'--~ Hood i■ on its south aideJ 

that ot Mount st. Helena on the northwest. and of Mount Adema apparentq 

L. 

on the eaati that ~ Rainier aeams to have been at the IIUIDll'dt. Smoke wu 
diatinotly seen lsauing .troa st. Helena during 011r journey. Thia and Jlomrb Babr 



are the only volcanoes at present aotive·!n the ohain •. It■ last conaiderable 
. eruption waa in 1842, lib.en it covered the country aa tar aa Venoouver and 
The Dalles with ashes, and presented a luminous appearance after the mnoke 
had cleared ott • !he Indians report that there were once three mountains that 
SJnOlrod always. Uount Hood and 1lount Adema being the others.. Respecting Uounta 
Hood and st. Helens. they have a charaoteristio tale to the etteGt that they 
were man and wifeJ that they finally quarrelled and threw tire at one another 
and that st. Helena was the victor; since when Mount ·Hood has been afraid~ 
while St. Helens., having a stout heart. still burns. In some versions thia -. 
atory la ocnneated with the alide which formed the Cascades ot the Columbia, 
and by damning up the wo.ter inundated the forest, the remains ot which are 
now visible along its margin. 'fhe date of this even-ti Lewis and Clark tixecl 
at about thirty years betore their arrival. It 11 very probable that it may have 
been due to an earthquake• as they, though not trequent, are knov.n upon the 
coast. !he Indians have no tradition o:t an eruption ot lavaJ they have only 
seen smoke and ashes come out o:t the mountain. They add that a bad smell came 
trcm it• and that the fiah in the st.reams died. ArO'Wld the root o:t st. Helena, 
they say, the ashes lie ao 4eep end sort that horses cannot travel. !he state 
of the weather, and the more urgent 'business of the aurvey, prevented an 
attempt to ascend either of the mountains. 

the descent of the Oaaoade range to the east la tar more gradual than on 
the western side, and the elope comparatively uninterrupted. Above tour mile■ 
f't'om. Chequoss, and probably aeven hundred feat below it• there ia anotheJ" laT& 
field, broken up into mounde like the two .former. lfe found on its verge a mall 
lake o~ irregular i'orm., and ooaupying,. when :tull • about one hundred acrea 
but at the time very low. It ia aunk e. few feet beneath the general aurtaceJ 
ls shallow, and the water clear and cold. fbere was no visible outlet, nor 
~y motion indicating a sink, though S.t receive¾ three brooks• one ~ them 
titteen teat across. A:b the lower end large piles of drift-wood, including 

I 
trees two and three feet in diameter• had been washed on to the field to the 

· height ot some twenty feet at the point ot ea-cape during freshets. It waa 
. somewhat remarkable that this pond was surrounded by gigantic, ootton.-woad trees, 
1 though the eloiration was not less than three thousand three hur.dred t'eet. 
1 One of the party• who had pe.aaed through the woods between the lam end Uoun.1; . 
:! Adams, reported that the lava did not extend in that direotionJ but whether 
.~ this arose trcm its being overlaid with soil• or trom having SOI!18 other source, 
i oould not be decided without further e::am"'nation. The co,mtry be!ng covered 
i with burnt toreat and underbrush, this was not easy to make. !ht lake itself 
j na evidently not the orator trom which 1 t flowed. Ita course would seem 
,' to have been trcm that mountain and towards the Columbia through the Talle-; 
; ~ the White Salmon, aa a dividing rldgo separates it tran. the ltU.kato.t 
:; ri"ver to the east. !m lava here• and genel"fllly upon the eastern slope ot the 
~ mountains, appenred 1111ch older than that upon the Cathlappota'l, the sharpness 
,; ot frncture being lost;• and the aurte.ce being more decompoeed• Leaving the 
} waters ot tbe White Salmon end crossing a db1.ding ridge• the trail deau~ilde4 

i to the Kllkatat,. a larger streem 41 heading on the eaat 11.de of Mount Adama, and, 
like the laat, emptying into the Columbia between the Da.llJS and the Cases.des. 
Here wa met another .field of lava, through which nm a line of open!nga cauae4 

f by the falling in the reek covering a vaulted pa.aaage. TLouyi d.-ey at the tima 
; of o.ir journey, this la evidently during the winter the bed ~ a torrent whloh 
-'$ nuw toward• the lllkatat. Apparently the lava, in overflowing the original 
·~ 'bocla had oome 1n oontaot with auf'tioient moisture to elevate without rupturing ; 1,. The upper atratma wu abcndl eighteen inchea thick, and n1gularlf arohed.J 
-~ lta aemi-oolumnar structure g5:rlng it the appearanoe ot keyed joint•• the lowr 

f. 



ware more or less distorted, and varied from a tew inchea to several feet 
in thickness. They differ also in atnieture• being much more oompaot. All,• 

1 f of them exhibited a lario proportion ot feldspar. whioh seems to be the 
$ characteristic of those streams supposed to be traceable or.these two mountains, 
l as distinguished trom the basalt ot tho plains. The roof' or this passage waa 
I broken thoaugh at short intervals• am large massoa had fallen trom the 
I interior layers of what remained• sh.0\71ng that the work of deatruotion was 
; otill going on. !he bed ot the water-course was about twenty-five feet beneath 
' the surtaoe, and the vmlts were trOl'll tvtanty•i'ive to thirty feet wida, am 

tU'teen or twenty in height. 'fhe under side 0£ the atrat& occasionally exhibited 
tlwrures, resembling waves ot progression. Small stalactites of infiltration 
hung from the root and walls• and stalagmites had been deposited on tlla floor. 
This remarkable passage was traced at intervals tor three or f'our miles. and· 
probably terminates in a braoh of' the Klibtat river arossed by the party 
the next day. Tm Indian guide obtained snow :tram some cavity in this f'ield, 
and reported that there was one hole into which• if' a atone was dropped• a 
long ti.mo elapsed before it was heard to atrikee 

The soil ~t the valley which 1'18 descended consisted ot a yellowish~ light 
sandy loam, for the most part thin• and lying directly upon the ba..:A1+.. 
Lower down the lllO\mtain it become deeper. and on the banks of' the .tt-ram:i~ 
ahowod a depth ot six or eight f'eet,. · Below the limit of the firs tt,;,, ft,,.- .r,t 
•s open• e.nd the ground covered 'ldth nn abundant grOVlth of' excellent O'~==• 
forming a good stock-range during the stnnr"..er season. It ia believed t.h.Af, 
1t'haat 'WOuld flourish here J but the general want of water• Ea:Oept on the 
streams, and the coldness ot the olimo.ta, will probably prevent lta occu~{,ion 
except for grazing. With this b!'anoh of' the ltlikatat river a further oh&:-~e 
occurs in the rock~ the range ot hills lying to the eut of' it oonaiating ~ 
the same grt\)' trap noticed 1n the ascent hCl!l the Cathlapoot•l• and• it would 
seem• bounding the efflux trom the r1ountaina in this direction,. From the 
cursory obsorvationa of' this journey, it ls infer-red that the more recent 

l 11mi. trom these sources ia coni'!ned nthin a particular basin, separate~ by 

I tmll.-didotibned
1 

~arlestfrtom thet basandlt o~ ~bbe
1
pra.1niries, hcmit• whialch it 

8
d~:!• 

, cons era y .I..Q apparen s rue ure, a proua y oompos .a.on so. hv-
j '!-thorough geological e:,cplore.tion of this region be hereafter undertaken!' it 
i will prove e. matter or interes'b to trace up the course of the atroama • and f'ix 
! the true relations of the existing volcanic peaks to these f'ormationa. 

. ?_ {A) f,J_ dr S afw., o. 11, 
7 

Between the branches of the Klikat~t is the 'la.bk prairie• the waters 
ot which communicate with the main river. It ie about ah miles in length., 
by a JD!le in its greatest width• ond is 1 1268 teat above Vancouver. A 
ehallow• maraey lake occupies its lowel" end, the ffll]S,ins ot one which tormerq 
covered the 19hole and extended mw,h beyond the present bounds of the open 
land. It is a .ta.TOrite lamas ond wappatoo zround ot the InidaM. 'ho soil !■ 
a bluish ola}• • baking very hard and craoking in the sun. and forms a great 
oontrast with that bordering it, which b 11.e;ht end pulverulent• and deeply 
colored by odde iron. the dark hornblende rooktirs-t noticed on the Yahkotl 
oc:ourred in place again here• but n11oh more impregnated with S.ron. !he hill• 
al"e barren nnd oovorod with aoatterad blocks. the main llikatat river we toun4 
running in a bed abouil two hundred feet below the general aurtace. It waa a1; 
thia season (Auguais 13) thirty or torty yard• wida, and ".1p to the tlanka ~ 
tho hornaea with a pretty anrS.n current .. lta advantages tor lumbenlng deaene 
particular attention. !ha yellow pine ia found in abundance• of exoellmrb 
quality and auitable else, everywhere upon lta banks, and loga oan be run a1a 
any-aeaaon ot 'bhe year without mu.ch d!tf!oult, to the Columbia• !his river 
heada in Koums Adema. flie boulder• in lta bed resemble in eveey reapect thoae 
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found in the Cathlapoot•i. Its intersection with the trail is the lowest. 
point touohed by tl1e main party :trom the time ot leaving the Cathlapoot 'l to 
that ot roaohing the Columbia belo.7 the Pisquouse •. 'the descent ot the 
C&acade range may be conaiderecd as terminating .here. am. the aun-91 ot ite 
eastern slope to have comI!lenaed. 
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lotes. 

M. Itineracy of Captain MoClelle.n'a RouteJ Prepared by J.F. Minter. 

Ol}tmpia, Washington Territory, 
February 25 1 1854. 

Sir: I have the honor to submit the following itinerary of the route 
pursued by the party under your oomno.nd, in an exploration of the. Ca~cade 
mountains, during the months ot July, August,. Sept8D1l)er,, October,, and 
November• 1863. 

Milea 
July 18, 1853. • Prom Fort Ve.noouver to camp WahwaikeeJ wagon road 

through fir, with dense underbruahJ road goodJ crossed a running creek- l! 
Camp on a small plain,· grass and wood goodj water half a mile 

distant• - • • -__l_ 

July 21. • To camp Kelsas,, road same as on the 18thJ crosaod-two small 
prairies with good grassJ orosaed small stream - .. - • - - - - - - • - - ~ 

Camped on a larg& prairie J grass indU'f'erent; water tor animals quarter 
. ~ 

of a lid.le from oam.p - - - .. .., .. .. • ........ - - - - - ......... - .... - - .. ...:i:..... 

July 22. - to oamp Sb-Sikj Indian trail passing for one mile through 
X:olsas prairie, thence through a dense fir forest,, with lDLloh underbrush am 
fallen timberJ country tlatJ nmch labor to clear the trail trom here. to 
ChequossJ no water during the marohJ camped in a amall prairie near a little 
brookJ soil poor, grass goodJ seven hours and a _halt tran oamp to camp - 8 

July 23. • To Camp Uesaolu». Countey rougher than heretof'ore. Crossed 
two boggy creeeks ,and two ,vi th tine cro~ainga, mob fallen timber and bruahJ 

l timber as betoreJ camped on a small stream t:ttteen f'eet wideJ grass in small 
j openings~ the forestJ twelve hours f'ran camp to oemp - • - - - - - - - &i 
] 

' 

2¼ 

6 

July 24. - fo comp Uankaa. Country becoming still raugherJ obstruotiona 
on the trail wry great, but rather leas than yeaterdayJ crossed a tine atreamJ 
bottom thiokly overgrownJ soil good - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - • • • 3 

Crossed a rivulet - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 2-lr 
Encamped on a mnall pralrl.eJ good grassJ water inoonvenientJ camp 

to camp eight and a halt' hours - - - - - - . - - - - - - - • - - - • - - J_ 
t July 25. - To oamp Yahkohtl. Country becoming rougherJ obatruotiona 
, on the trail• prlnoipally hom dead timber. descended a very steep hill with 
: a small atreem at the toot• a branch of' the Yahkohtl - - - • - - - ... • - a½ 
i Crossed a rough divide, and deso,nded a long and ateep hill to i¼ 
.: Talllcohtl River .. • .. - - - - ..... - .. - ~ .. • -- - ... • • .... • .... • ..... • 
.··. Paaaed over a rolling country, with open wooda on the higher portionJ 
J thick brush in the bottomaJ oamped on the edge or Yahkohtl prd.rl•J eoil 

6 

1 and grua goodJ good water in running atream oloae to camp - • • - - · - - & 
! -~ 

July 31. - To camp Chalaoha. Countiy rollingJ aome abort;• ataep hill•• 
denae underbrush and timberJ mM7 fallen treeaJ croaaed t1Ta atreama • • 2f 

Or-ossed another, but annall atream • - - - - - ... - - - - - - - -- Z 
Travelled up the prairie and encamped. Good water and graaa - - - _j_ 

' ~ 

I 
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Lotea, 
i 

l i August l. - 'fo cemp Spilyeh. Country rolling and heavily timbered 
with f'ir• oak. 1Uhite maple• and cedarJ oroased small rivulet in a 

Milea 

Ii deep r;;!~:e; ;o:r-~i1-piatn; ;;o~ ~;h-f=~ ;o-~e-~i~; ;t-t;e-~ad 
1 

ot a mounted manJ commenced descont into the valley ot the Oathlapoot•l 3 
This desoent la long, s-teap e.nd dangerous; the trail winding down the 

l narrow crest of a ridge, with a prooipitous descent on each side. 
Here we lost a mule• killed by 1"all1nr; over the steep aide-slope. At the 

I
• foot ot the descent a small spring branch, sandy bottom• of half a mile 

and orosa Cathlapoot 11 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J.¼· 
Pass over rough and thickly timbered CO'\lll.try; cross Spilyeh Creek 2f 
Travel over a similar country, and camp in a plain one mile longJ 

grass and water good - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - • ...!:i_ 
Augus~ 2. - 'fo camp La.leas. Country level and open, but much heavy 10 

fallen timber l cross small stream - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - 2: 
Pass through small plain• covered. with temJ deacent steep hill and 

touch Cathlapoot•1· -- ....... - ..... ~ ..... - ..... - .... - _ .. ----- ...... -- ........ - ..... 2¼ 
Follow valley ot the stream, over stony boachf current rapid; botton 

~ lar~:1~!:n~=~ ;~-of~~ ;t~;.: ~ ;n:~-i; ;.; ;0~;1~n; ~~a; - 1i 
August 3. - 'to camp Boomp~e. Crossed river a tew hundred yards 

above camp. During the march orossed one tine atreem, coming in 
on the right bank• three miles from calI!p; afterwards three spring branches; 
trail keeps near the riverJ heavy br'lishJ in one apob a i"ine grove• country 

. barren,& passed over a tract o~ lava three quarters oi" a mile in length; croaaed 
the lloompt-nah-mie near the mouth• and encomped at the crossingJ no gras•• 

&½ 

crossing difficult in low waterJ impoesib]_.e in high water - - - - - • - • • 8 

August 4. - 'lo camp Wl~pat. 01"osaed e. hi~h• narrow rid~e. with 
steep ascent and desoentJ small brook at its .toot on north sideJ pass through 
ope~ wood.a ot tir• cedar, maple, and alderJ orosaed another rivulet. and 
then oroaaed the Oathlapootflj tollov-red the stony beach halt' a mile·• and 
-recrossed - - ..... ,.. .... • -:- ...... -- .... -- - .. • ...... _..., ........ - ... - -- .. ._. ,... - • .,. ... zlr 

!he trail passes through a small opening, and then a new trail ns aut 
through the thick brush and 1'allen timber tor about two :miles to avoid a 

11 very deep orosaing; crossed two bad sloughs; encamped on the bank ot the river1 
no grass at cam.pJ oroaaed the animals to a mall island where there was a 
•~e.nty supply - - - - - - - - - - - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • _!,_ 6t 

August 5. • 11'0 aemp Wahami&J passed through open pine 1f0oda• and oroaaecl 
i.11.e Cath.lapoot•l - .... - ...... -- ., ... - ... -- ... - • .. • • ............. - - - - • ¼ 

t Leave the river and Mtcend tive terraoos, and reaoh the base~ a 
{ hlgb. rldp • • - - ... ~ - - - - ., ... .. .. - - .. -- - - 4lt - ., .. - • - •· • - ... 3l 
l Aaoend the ridge by a -rlnding trail, so lteep aa to be bareq 
: practicable•~~ - - ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - - - - ~ - ~ • - - - - - - - - ~ - -

Descend on a gradual slope and OYer rolling country through opon 
pine woods; paasing one opening with good grass and water - - - - - - -

Thence through aimilar country to camp in a lD&l"ah)r valley, with 
good graaa El1d '11ator ........ - ... - - - - .. - .. - - ...... - ... - .... - ... 

l 



Miloa 
August 6. - to camp Ymmkamis J over a high. rolling country• 

through a small growth ot fir and pitoh-pina, to a Bltl&ll prairie with good 
grass and a small creekJ considerable fallen timber thus tar-.- - - - - - ~ 

Over a high ridge to a spring branch, with no grass - - - - - - - - 1f 
Cross a high apur • and pass through burned and :tallen timber to a 

bold creek~ - - ~ - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - ~ - - - - -· - ~ ~ 2 
• Through open woods to another oroek - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ¼ 
f Over a ridge with level top. timber burned• to e. ravir..e with o. small 
•· spring bre.n.ohJ on this branch, a short diato.noa above the trail, is a 

prairie 'lfith good grass - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ¼ 
Thence through burned woods, much obstructed by fallen timber to omp 

in a prairie with good graaa and water; this prairie :ls boggy in the 
' .2 11'Jt aeaacn ... .. - - • .. - .. - -- .... - - -- - .. - - ... ... .. .. - - .. - - .. - - ..... --S;.... 

9¼ 
August a. - To cemp Ohequoss, through level oauntry to a areek,, • .. 
Ovor a rolling country, laTa district, to a small creek in a ravine, 

a little graaa near by~ - - - ~ • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l! 
Ascend a high r-tdge • by a long and gradual asoent • to a small pond 

vii. 'th goc:xi grass • .. ~ ., - .. __ .. - - - - - - - .. - -- - .. - - .... -- .. - -. -
Th.rough a succession ot small and connected valleys. with good 

grass spruce timbor and no underbrush. to oemp in a valleyJ grass good1 
drinking-water in· an Indian wellJ water tor animals in ponds - - - - - - 1• 

~t;i 

Total distance :trom Vancouver to Chequoas - - - - - - ... - • - - - - sit 
1 August 11. • To oamp Hool-hool-seJ over broken country covered 

•i with a lava and a thinkgrowtb or pine and tir 1 wlth thick underbrush• to. 
1 a small lake turrounded by good grass end horse-mint - - .. - - - - - • -! Over similar country somewhat obetruoted by fallen timber, to a 
! bold creek-- ... - .. - .. -- - - - ... • ... ... .. • ... .. - .. • -- • - .......... - ... -.. 4 

To a small prairie with good grass• but no water in the dry 
aeason• - ... -- - ... .. ... .... ... .... ... ... - ... .. .. - - - - • • - .. _. .. .. ... - · - ... .. ... 2½ 
. Through a beautif'ul open Wt>od ot excellent yellow pine• coarse, 

,. long grass, and light soil, underlaid by lava, to camp on a fine creek; 
.~ grass good • - - - - • - • • - • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 4!\ ', . 

" August 12. • To oamp fahk prdrieJ · over • country like the last 
~ yesterday' a march, to a large e tream• the Nkepu.'TI - • • - - - - • - - - 3 

Ascend a high plateau - travel over its broken eurtace, rocq in 
, •.. Places, and aovered with large timber, to a anall creek• - - - - - - - • 211.. 

!o another creek, no grass upon i1; - • - - - • - - - - - - - - - - -
i To another, no grass upon it - .. - ... - ..; - - - - - - - • - - - • - - 1 
f thence to camp on a large prairie• with good graaa. water, and t•oil - - - - • - - - - ____ • _ •• _________ _ •• __ • __ •.Ji_ 
J ~ 
/f 

·· August 13. - fo second aamp on Tahk pra!rleJ trail aldria the eastern 
,.edge or the prairie• whioh la perfectly level. oOTered with good grass. and 
;haa good aoilJ 1iha timber aklrting 111 is o~ yellow pine, tree trom underbruahJ 
i,-lake near north end ~ prairie J camped on a atream ria ing. tf'OIJl this lake - • 6t 



otes. 

Miles 
A11t.ll"\1St 14. - Through open woods to crossing of last oreek- - - - ! 
Over a rolling country• oovared with open pine woods to the Wa'"'Wo.k-ohe 

,river, whioh rund in e. veey deep and narrow valloyJ deaoen'b preoipitousj 
1
210 grass in tho valley; lava is occasionally met with in th& diatanea- - 41-
! . Maka a long and gradual ascent :t'rom the valley; pass ovar a broken coun
;try. which is oovored with open woods o£ yellow pine and oak• to a point 
;-.herG ilera are water and grass• a short distance to left of trail - • .. -41-
i To camp in ·a narrow valley, with a Sll1all creek and good grass- - - 3 
f - ]21'.. 
I • 
I 

c• 
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Notes. 

8 • Topographical Report of L!out~inant J • K. Dunoan, U .s •A,, topographer 
. · · ot the Western Division. 

01~-::npia, Washington Territory, 
Februel""J 21,. 1854. 

Sir: I have the honor to sub!n.it,. together l1ith an nccor:panying rnap,. 

1 the f'ollorling report on tho topogruplzy- o.nd gonoral oharuotor of the country 
i along the route pursued 'b-J the party under your command in an exploration 
I of the Casda.de mounta fas, during the months ot July• August. September .October, 

and November, 1863, vizs 

A route northeasterly .:from Fort Vancouver• on the Colmnbia• to the 
Cat!-!lapoot 11 rlveq t,.;ance. eastward along the banks ot the Cathlapoot•l 
and across. the ranges ot tho Cascade mounta,.ns., south of" Mount st. Helena 
and Ada."!lB, to the opon · country beyond I thonoe • tu ming Uount Adams on the 

, ea.st, northerly to Ketatas, a point on the Yakima above where it receives 
the a atars of !.ts principal tributaries, Atahnam, Mahohess, etc., tho 
country along the Ya.k:ima river tran. its aouroes in the mountains to its junc-:,ton 
w1 th the Columbia.~ From Xetatas northerly to the mouth of tho Pisquousa or 
Wenatshap8l!lJ thence, up tho Columbia to Fort OJdnaJcarie,. the aountry on the 
Kethow river tram its heo.d to its.mouth• the country along the Ok:lnalmne 
River from its jlmotion with the Columbia to the lakes beyond the forty-
ninth parallalJ thenos. leaving the O!dnakane at its fora. eastwarda acroaa 
the oountry to the l\Tehoialp!.t river; thanoe, down this river to its mouth, 
crossing the Columbia at Fort Oolvifle • From Fort Colville to Fort 
Wallah•Walla.111 via the Talleya ct the Slawntehus, Chamalame• Cherahna• and 
Wallah-Wallah rlTars, orossin;; tho Spokane river a fftrl miles below the !'orka 
or site of the old Spok:mo house, and the Saptin or Lewis• .tork or the 
Columbia at the mouth o£ the Peluse J thence, down the south bank of the · · 
Columbia to tho Dalles, and from the Dalles down the ColUI!l.bia river by 
water to Fort Vancouver. · 

· The oountry gradually rises back of Vanocuver into a light range of 
hills running parallel to Columbia river. and generally about a mi.lo ancl 
a half' from it. Two miles trom Vanoouvor tha trail orosaes a brook twenty 

. teet wido• which empties into a lake three mile• below that plaeeJ the la.Io, 
i ~icating with the Oolumbf.a ten m!lea below. From this atresm the 
l country along the trail breaks into 81!!&11 openings or plains having no timber 
I on them. !bey' var, i'rom a halt ta aeveral miles 1n extent• are very level• 
; aa well as ths adjacent country• and are separated from each other by narrow 
• strips of woods• Kolsas • the la.rgestot these pl~.ins, about aevcn miles 
% boom. Vancouver• is six or seven miles long, and three or fOI.U' in breadth, 

and connaota on the aouth with a swampy arm ot Co.tr.as plain, which atretchoa 
f4f to Cabe eastward. in w!doh direction there la a large traot ~ the aama 

l oharactor o~ country lying along Uill creak, and running dovm towards the 
l Colll!n.bia. Frrim Xolaaa the trail beara to the northeast tor aix miles to a 
! plain oal led Sim.std., about a mile and a half'· long. !ha oountey between 
' Vancouver and Sim.slk la similar in character - heavlq timbered with tir, 
. .;, spruce. and a dense undergrowth ot maple Md ha1el bushoa. !ha aoil is 
J 1andy and gravelly, oapecially the open plains J the aotl in the 1J'OOda between 
~ 1'.olaaa and abud.k la the beat. !he ooutry up to Simsik la quite levelJ 
0 Jea.ving Simatk east of north the country becomea hill¥ and brobn along the 
;: 'rail• the hilla beaoming higher and more roolq aa w approach the Cathlapoot 11 
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sates. 

rivar. Betwoon theso points tho trail orosaoe several branches of tho 
Cathle.poot' 1. Six miles from. Simaik there is a small rapid brook £Uteen 

f;!'aet wide J 'b:10 miles farther on there is another, thirty feot wide and two 
deep; e.nd a third• the Yahkohtl. eig;ht miles beyond. about .forty feet witle .. 
and t'f.'0 and a half deep. The bottoms of these stre&!l& are roolq • o.nd that 
ot the Yahkoh-bl very stonyJ the currents rap:l. Thay run among high hills 
and have no valleys. 'thoy unite a short distance belort the torda• tha nain 
atrelU!l uni.tin~ 'With the Ca.tl:ihpoot 1 l four miles from. its junotion with the 

1 Colu.'tl.bia. Elave,n and a h~lf' miles i'ro:rn. the Yahkohtl the trail. cro;:;ses th.a 
Chalaoha. This river is thirty•i'ive ..,,ida, ford good. It receives two 
branohes a short distance below the ford - tha first from the southeast. a 
bold rapid brook twnty teat wide; end -the other a small rivulet coming 1n 
from the other side and nmning nearly parallel to the Chalacha. and one and 
a half' or two miles i"rcm it. '.fidrtoen mles .from Sd.msik is ltankas Plain• 
surrounded by hills, and more low and swampy than the other plains met 
with. Six miles beyond the YahkOhtl rivor is the Yahkohtl Plain, a high 
sandy undulating plain, about three miles long. Five and a halt miles beyond 
this plain ooourzs the Obalaoha Plain, lying between the Chaalacha river and 
the parallel rivule'b be.t'ore epoken or. fhe oountry between Manka.a and Sbrustk 
is simply hilly) hills higher near tho latter place. Be-t.wean Mankna and the 
Ya.hkohtl river there are two aharp spurs ot the Cascades• differing :f'rom the 
other hills by being hi::;her and rooq. they atretoh ~r to the east and •at• 
1noree.sing in altitude ton.rds the east, but talling of:f in the opposite 
direction. Between the Yahkohtl and Chalaoha rivers the country is high am 
hilly, and• in places• muoh broken. There is a high spur running along the 
lett bank or the Chal.aoha river, and the plain or this name is entirely 

I 
surrounded by high rldgaa and rocll;y" pooka. An al.most perfect syrnmetrloal 
peak is seen towards the northeast and at the end ot the plain in that direction. 
Between Chalaoha and the Cathlapoot•l is a high spur or the Casoa.do mountains• 

. which runo along the lefiJ bank o~ that river. The asaent to it ts gradual• 
and by suooassive hills and long slopeaj but the descent is rooq and abrupt• 

·1and dangerous tor loaded animals. The Cathlapoottl is a vary bold• rapid river, 
f running about twenty-tive yards in its bod, but. judging from tha snnd and ab~ngle 
Jon its banks. it evidently beoomes aver two hundred yards wide at the f'ord. 
f This, h~var. is not the !_';enar.,l oharactor of ita b~..s, as they usually 
j are high and well. defined, preventing an overflow at any season. It is 
: about three teet deop at tho ford, and the bottom is tilled with largo mter-
1worn shingle, and makes the fording d1:t":t"icult in so rapid a stream. Just 
: opposite thG ford tho Spilyeh debouohos into it from the north. :&tt-:reon 
i Sb!i.sik and the Oathlapoot•l• with the exception ot the small plains. the 
t country ia well .timbered with fir, hemlock, eto •• and the \lnderbrush 
t 1s very dense in places. Soma alder and maple grow along the l'ahkohtl river. 
j 'lhe aoll ta generally very good. and that between Yahkohtl river and plain 
1 will compare favorably with any in the territory; thare is but little of it• 
~ however. The Cathlapoot'l• at too ford, runs nearly west and east. 'fh.are are 
i two mount a :in ohaina runnin& a long 1 ta banka • ona on either side 1 the one on 

I the right or northern ban1: is composed of rugged, broken hills• is lower than 
.the chain on the south bank, ia leas oontlnuou•• and llea further back 

itrom the river. Blui'f"a and spurs f'rom it• howevor. run up to tm river. To 
] avoid these, tho trail runs back tra:11 tho river in & northorq direction aero•• f the range tour and a halt milea to Spilyeh plain. 'fhe Spilyeh riwr is aroaaed 
:t 
I 
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• 
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Notes. 

about a mle from. tho Cathlapoot•l at its t"orka• the trail running up the 
hills on tho tongue be-in-men them. Ona branch bears to· the z:od,heast. the 
other to the vrost of north. Spilyoh plo.in is long ond narrow. A high 
range of mountains border it on tho north a short distanc!J baok, and on the 
south is saon the rugged river oha.jn of hills that we have crossed. Aa . 
this is tha last of the plains whioh .ve moat on the wstern side~ the 
mountains. it will be well to remark, in this place, that ~ror.i the tacts 
noted on Lieutenant Hodges• trip across the mountains to Steilacoom, tron 
what wa saw on tha route. and subsequently noticed between Vancouver and 
Olympia~ the entire country west o:f tho mountains is broken up by these 
small plains oocurrine; at regular intervals here 611d there throughout ita 
whole extent. They are generally slightq rolling and dry• end covered with 
fine bunch-grasa. Thoir soil for the most part is too sandy and gravelly 
'to be good. particularly in these which lie noarast the sound. Some or them• 
however., as Mankas and Ohalache.• are l0\'18r and swarrp;f • and the aoll of suoh 
ls batter suited f• agriculture. Fram Spil¥8h the trail bears to the eaat. 
over a pretty level country• occasionally pasaing ovar spurs mioh come down 
from the chain on the le:rt tor .four and a half miles. llhere it again strikes 
the river., thence ~oll0\18 the river for two and a halt miles• and arossea 
to the left bank toe place called by .tha Indians Laka.s. The northoaatern 
branch of the Spilyeh is again coossed before reaching tho Cathlapoot•l. 
The re ia a high :ange on the le.rt of the trail on the right bank of the river 
and the chain crossed between the Cathlapoot~l and Spilyeh plains ceases 

I
._" 1-ei'ore the trail again reaehes the river. !ha country botwe:m Spilyeh and 

Lakns is heavily timbered with spruce., hemloak, arul' f'ine large cede.rs. From 
Lekas the trail tollaws the banks of the Ce.thlapoott 11 cros:iing .£rem side 
to side to avoid the bluf'ts runnin~up to the river from both ranges for 
seventeen miles. to W1n1nepe.t. At this point the river bonds trom ita 
genaral east and 1mst course more to the north• and judging from the OP3nings 
or gorges in the mountain ranges, (which here become high and heavy,) it 
Boon forks, one branch running to tha northeast and the other bending baok 
to tha northwest. and runninoo up towards st. Helens. Two and a "half miles l 

"I ta · i f trom Lekas the :·e is a f'ino mountain brook coming in frOlll the north on the 
t right bank ot the river. !his stream is very rapid, twenty teat wide and f eighteen inches detlp; bottom atony. Seven and a half' miles beyond, the 
:, looq;itnamia river oomea in on the same bank, from tho north. almost at 
t right-angles with the Cathla.poot•l. ?here is a large field ct lava be.tahen 
J the mountain brook just mentioned and Noomptnamie river. It is limited 

on the north by a high rough range of" mountains between the trail and Mounta 
St. a.1ena, running parallel to tho Cathlapoot•l, and five or six milaa back· 
f'rom it. There are ma~ craters of extinct volcanoes .found in thia field• ant 
wide and deap fissures, t'or::!13d. by tha bursting of J.a.va bubbles by coolin 6 
too auddenlj. A. great ruaey large mruiG3S and small detached angular fragments 
at lava are scattered over the surf'ace. am it ia rough• barren, and desolate. 

J There are t:-aoes. howev,tr, of timber (apruce) having grown on it a.t SOIII$ time 
f •ince the eruption which formed 1 t J but i'jre he.a nearly rem.av-ad them, a = charred stumps and logs only rsmaining. fhia field la narrowed toward■ 

ll0Uth or the B'oomptnrunie by the mountain chain on the north. These 
· aclllUttaina are alao basaltic in structure. !he loanptnamie ia forty feet 111.de, 

and trom three and a hal.t' to f'our feet deep - bottOl!l rough and 1-tscny. 'tb.ia 1• 
· one or the boldest of mountain streams• with a great fall and very rapid 
;-rrput. !he Cathlapoot 11 has also a greater tall and more rapidity ot current 
.: :,0 miles below the mouth ot the !toonptnamie. Between the ll'oomptnamie 

.· ininepat the trail passes over quite a level country; two spurs from the 
. nnge on the right bank came down to the river, the onle along the eaatem. 



Notes. 

hank ot tho Noor:iptnamie6 and the other two miles beyond. The trail crosses 
over the first, .and avoids the aeoond by crossing to the left bank ot the 
Cathlnpoot•l., and returning to tho right bank again above this spur. fhe 
cha.in on the south bank o~ the Cathl.apoot•l is very high and continuous• 
and abrupt and broken on the water daoliv! ty • coming down to the water• s 
edge. Ona mile below, where the river :makes the groat bend to the north 
at 'ITeninepat 6 this range leaves tho river and runs of£ slightly to the 
south or east. Anothor cross cha.in., h0Vl8ver., runs along nearly parallel 
to the river, and aoon runs into it. The Cathlapoot•l has no valleyj 
cotton-wood and balm of Gilead grow in the low places along its banks. 
The country is well timbered with spruce and pine; between Lakas and Wininepat 
with spruce., fir, pine., and cedar. The trail crosses the river Cathlapoot•l 
at l'lininepat for the last time., end then loaves this river. the last 
crossings ot the Cathlapoot'l are diagonnl• and all its fords aro dii'ficult 
tor animals• on account or the rapidity or the current e.nd the L"tlDlanse 
quantities of large water-wom pebbles on the botton. 'fhe breath ot stream 
ia about seventy-five to eighty teat, and that of tho bed., between banks, 
:fron SEYVanty-.i"!ve to ono hundred yards. It oannot be forded at high wo.t<:.r., 
Leaving the 6athlapoot•l, the trail bears to the southeast across ths ri"er 
ohain• 'Which has been running on the left bank of the river• but lyine: 'bi,,o~~ 
from it at this point. !his aha!.n is not ahe.rp or vo-ry rocq • but earth~' 
and aott, ~ rounded in outline. and very high. !he ascent tor the rh 0

, t 
part is over .five plateaux; ascent to plateaux abrupt, but not· very hi~1•t 
The last part ~ this ascent 1a made by e. long winding, atretah OV"o;; t,::, 
side slope of the :main range• and is remarkably abrupt. !he de~c~.:,,,:,:. i·_• Ghe 
Wahemia6 on high rolling table-land, eight JJ!ilea from the Cathlapoo:.,~ .i~ ia 
gentle and gradua_l. Here ie :fine grass,. wortey of' note, as it is th~ f'irst 
'\vhich ocours between Spilyeh plain and this point. fheee _mcnmta'h1a have 
been burned over,. ao that their appearance is bald and barren, and the timber• 
where it occurs, is young growth a£ pine and hemlock.' Thoy are remarkable 
tor the quantity ot berries growing on them. Strawb)rriea and. f'our variotiea 

1 of whortleberrlas were noted. Berrios are generally found on ,my- tract of 
J country visited by tire, but they aro mostly found in the mountains., and aeem 
~-to flouriah best near the summit. From Wahe.mis the trail bears south o:f · 
1 ea.st tor twenty miles, to Chequoss • a point on the high table-land of the 
l ohai. n running tro:n the mouth of the Whi ta Salmon to Mount Ada.m.13-The iim:Dediat e 
; country ia h1go;h rolling, and sometir.os broken, and high ranges run off to 
l the right and left ot the trail., l'lith bald, isolated peaks occurring here and 
Ith.ore in then. !ho descent .from the high table-land to the Cbequosa ia gradual, 
~ and there are several very high peaks in the vicinity of' this pla.co •. the. 
fWaha.mis oreak runs to the right and left of tre.il, generally some distance 
lf'rom it• and is crossed two or three timaa1·it aoon bears off to tha southeast, 
iand ia one of' the 'principal branches ot the _ ___, ____ • Eleven and a halt 
pd.lea from Vfahmds there are sc:ma low• wet prairies on lett or trail Yawabmi•• 
iand are drained by small atreEW13 crossing the trail in basaltic rav:'.nes. 

land e!!tpt.ylng into the Wahamis •. there are two tine brooka between Yawakam!a ;:! Chequosa, also br::.nohaa o~ the White Salmon. !hare are ·lakes on the 
le-land. near Ohequose. !he country between Tawalcamla and Chequosa 1a more 

i'bu&1tio, and there are frequent occurrences of craters. some of which 
care Ter,; dsepJ and basaltic columns., which have yielded to time and the 
r1mlo•phere, a~ orumbl~ into huge irregular masses. 'lha l°""r tabl-land,i 
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are ·well tin.bared (where they have not been burnt over by i'ire) with i'ir • 
spruce. and pine; but the higher ones are too elevated. for flourishing vege
tation. e.nd are only cover~ in patches with a few dwarf fir trees and stunted 
pines. The fir and hem.look are generally replaced by pine on the summits ~ 
mountains an.cl other elovated positions. the former flourishing best and gra.
ine; larger in tha low countriaa and. a.long tha atrao....~ • Tha latitude of 
Chequoss is north 45vde~rees 56S:t11e;:longitude is wast 121 do17:ees 231 l~riatio, 
or naodla is onst lu dogr~os 51 34n. From a high. elevated point• ona ~ ~ 
mile west oi' Chequosa a f'ina view of tho Casoade mountains presents itself. , 
From this point I was able to get a protty aocurate plan of the nountalns. 
and tho gonernl lay of the ohaL1s. Fr.om this point ?fount Rainier bears north 
l degreo m3at., and is abrut sL"tty-two I:'.iloa distant in a dir3ot lina. !.iount 
St. Helens bears north 46 degroea Y~ast about forty miles off. Mount Mama 
beara north 40 degre-,a east at the distance of twenty-tour miles. Mount Hood 

1 bears south 9 degreos 30' east; ~aunt Jefferson south 45' east. There 
appears to be one continuous high range nmning from noo.r tha Casoades of 
the Columbia north to st. Helens,. and. procoedin~ on to the northeast., oonnect
in6 this mount with llaunt Rainier. Thero oeems to bo a loviar point in this 
oonnocting range just north of !.!aunt St. Helens., as if' some river., emptying 
into the aound• passed through it. It ia not a gorge. however~ and there are 
five distinct parallel ranges running into Yount Rainier, and lying botwoen 
Chequoss and St. Helens. A second main ran~ o~.encea about the mouJm of the 
White Salmon river, and runs up to llount Adams. and oontinues on the northward.a 
connaoting Mama -with Rainier. A third. chain cOilll!lenoes on tho mouth of the 
KlU:ata.t river• a light fork ~ which runs up to Mount Ada.~ on the north• 
and the he~vier chain bears ott to the north of eaat. and prooaeds to the 
mouth of the Yak:!ma. The traatern branches ot the KU.katat river head in 
this last range. 

Chequoss 1a on tho seoond chain from tba Whito Salmon river north t, I t Uount Ada.ms. 'there are several sharp needle-points to the south ot llount 
; Rainier• and the mountains in that vicinity are very irregular and· thrown 
j • togeifaer in every variety of :mannor. there is also a curious cathedral .. 
J shaped mountain to the south o~ ~aunt. Ada.-rna, on the chain heuding; to Chequoaa. 
i Looking towards tho south., there are tour pnre.1191 ranges between Chequoss 
{ and !fount llood; and thence- allov;in$ one of thesa to be the river chain., on 
4 its southern bank_. we have three ran~es between Chequoss and the Columbia. 
£ '.lhe intorvening country be'bteen tr.eso chains is mountainous J in sono places 
f rough and broken, in others high rolling table-land • 
• 'll 

J From Chequ.oss the trail bears north of ee.st for fourteen miles to the 
J Roolhoolae river, descendjng the whole distance; abrupt descent in tirat two 
l Md a quarter miles, the rest ot tho distance being gradual. '?here is a 
: amall la.kaa & quarter ot a mi!e long, in a lava district at the toot ot the 
%· &bnipt descent. and on tho left of the trail. It is &urrounded by a large I growth of cotton-wood and poplar. 

i 
.• the .a. !he

11
~1n branch of the Kllkatat river come• in from the north, and orossee ? 

"ra .1. cur ::dles beyond the lake. !hi• stream ls bold and rapid, thirty 
~ nda and two deep - tording good. Th:1.s ateeem ?!JAY at one time have been 

j! ~ l'llnOh ~ the llkepun. Ae the country descend.a towards the Hoolhoolso • 

l point!!• ;:! :.:1:
1
!._r.r bed .:smitro

1 
quontly crdoased_ by the

1 00
t~ail betweh~~,,. t~ao 

"";· Boolhool.M 
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..... or 3.u. es 01• this ry i::n.tw.no "'ore reac ~ iwue 
~ • bualtio• the baaalt arching tha channel and making it 

rrllDINa • Upth ~ the by or the arch from tour to au teet, and boi;tom. 



or channel f'rom 'twenty-five to th!rty feet below tho mirfaco. the arch 
{ has fallen in in placos. formin~ natural shafts at irregular intervals• by 
ca 1'hich you are enabled to truce on tho surface the course nnd direction of.the 

.

i1· channel underground. !be Indians havo a curious tradition concerning this 
~;ubterrane::m passage• Onoe upon a ti~e a great chief or the "Bliptillicum.n 
had a wife who was chtm~ad into a mouse at hia request by one of the lennned 
medicine l!l.B!l of the tine. as a just punishment.for 30!Tl8 misdemeanor or othor 

J that the -rronen o!' those do.ys were nlw-r.ys co::mitting. But the vmnan1a soul• 
not proi'i-ting by the lesson or tra.nsmigro:tion., ntUJt still ,-rork mischief under 
ano-ther covering; e.nd accordingly. inn vary rebellious mood., she andeesora to 
undermine the aforesaid ehief' 1s d0:!1:nions. Theso caves wore the rosult pro
duced b:,r her spite. With all du<' do.fl'J:::'.Jncs to the Sliptillioum, ,,a l:".ay conclude, 
h0'7,"ever, t.½.a.t its eauae wa.s volcanic eruption - the lava overrunning an oxist
ing strell:!l, and suddenly cooling# the waters of the stream being forced into 
another channel. 

There is a 10\'l chain of mountains stretching off £rom Cbequose along the 
right or the trail, and f'rom two or three miles from it, and continues on 
t0tvards the eest. The Hoolhoolso rises in this oh.a.in. 

'?he country is very roui:;h1 end mountainous on the left of tho tra!J,. 
•outh of Mmmt Ad.Bl!1BJ but none of the spurs come domi to it until after v.ni:, 
have. crossed the Nlkepun., about :tour miles beyond the Hoolhoolse, wher, 
pretty high rang;e runs to the southenst. 

From Chequosa tho country is heavily tmbared up to the branch of tr>1:1 
IClikate.t. From that river to the Hoolhoolse there is open pine forost. tree 
from underbrush and covered nth fine bunoh-grass. i 

1 From Hoolhoolao the trail boars south of east tor nine miles to To.bk 
l plains. The Nikopun. a rapitl mountain stroa.,:i. is crossed threa miles from 
l the Hoolhoolse. 'the latter is a branch of" it. The Nikopun is thirty-tive 
~ teat 'Wida, and thred deep - botton roeq. One taile beyoni this river is the 
·~ range running southeast from Mou."'lt Ad.n."nS. Thus far the trail is ov9r vory 
'1 level country• ooverl3d wl th OptJn fine tii::tber of Sl:lnll growth and bunch• graaa 
~ no underbrush. The remn.inier of' the distance to Tahk plain is over this range, 
.} which is more heavily timber3d; and the trail oro·sses two small bro.nohea of 
' the Nikepun heading in this range. The first ascent is long and abrupt; the 
; rest is broken end rolling. Tho tinbor on the last t..o miles is more open. 

i A range o~ high hills borders Tahk pln1n on the eutJ spurs of which 
;. put dm:n to it; but the rani;a beneen the Nikepun and this plain la the last 

r.hich eonneots ldth the main range. On the ,rest it is limited by high h1lla 
which come down fror,. Mount Adru:m. Th:ls ple,in 1a ten milea long, and from one 

~ to three niles wide. '.rhere ia n. marshy lake• a mile nnd & halt long., in it• 
~ and a branch of' tho flahw\",'Uk-chic leading :from. it. and running to the northeast. 
l Thia plain is 10\"r and. l'!'et in many places., and gives evidence of' being partlalq 
j if' not entirely• under water during the lfflt aeaaon. From rahk the trail bears 
,~ northeast for th1rty-soven miloa, to the Sahpenis., a branch of tr.a YakL"!&• 
;, For twelve il1iles tha tr:iil lioc over 'fahk plain and a sli{;htly undukt5ng 
-' ~try• but not hilly• A l! ttle loose lava rock is ocoa.si onally founl on 

.. ue sur:ta.ce. 
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Notes. 

Hero tho Wal:-v,-uk--ohic crosses the -t:rail. 'lhe Wal1-wuk-ohio has no valley• 
and is reac~ed by an abrupt descent. The river is ab~ut seventy feet wide 
at tha .ford. and tv:o and e. hull' faot deep - . bottom sandy j current rapid• 
rough rapids just sbove and bclOVT orcssine. A spur ~rom the Cascades corn.ea 
d(]\fjn along the nort:1em side of' the river• and intorsects the range 0£ hills 
t"Ulll1~ng north and south on the ea.at side of Tahk plain. For two miles from 
the '!.'[ah-wuk-chic the country 1s roui;h and. broken, t\nd ascends over two abrupt 
hills to a high undulntim; tr.ble-la.nd beyond. Tho divide or highest part 
of this tnblo-land is c.bout fifteen miles from the i'fah-m1k-ahio, where occur 
sor:w ver; ln.r;e bculder3 of bnsalt. 

From thia ridce to the Sa..ltponis tha country is !!lore rough and brokon and 
an abrupt and deep rav· nc r-..ma along tho le.rt or the trail, in which is a 
branch or .f"ork of the Sahpenis coming in i"rom the soutbrest. The othar fork 
coT".os in 1·rom too nort~wast thrcur;h a similnr ravine• ho small brooks 
are crossed bat- ... -ean the na.h-.-:uk-chio ,.nd. tr.a diyiding ridge. This ridge or 
ran,-;e runs bo.ck from the main stream e.nd. bears northeast over e. basaltic 
broi:on Gpur, 1U1til it reaches the Sahpanis by a gradual descent sovon miles 
beyond. There is a great deal of loose angular lava on this spur; th:._, ;;imber 
bec01:-.es mo e scattering and scwbby, an.rt coe.ses three miles beyond ti1c i'crka; 
this is the eaotarn lLut ot tI1e pino timber. !he Sah.penis runs on th~ 
le:f't of tho trail,. gradually a.pproo.ch::ng.tt in & baaaltia oanon lfltll· 
almost porper.dicular sides. The basalt _in these walls- is oolUl!lJl9.r. !, range 
of" high ble-ak hills (tha continuation of the divide} is on the rie)lt 01• 
the trail, and about two milos .f'ron it. For the laat five mi.lee t!-:~ country 
ts rough. broken. barren. God-torse.kr.m., and desolate. orr to the southeast 
it prosants the same dreary• desolato appearance. FrOl!l We.h-wuk-chic river 
to the .forks of the Sahpenis -:ho country is ooverad with open pine woods• 
tirr.ber large o.nd no undorbruah; f:.ne graa·s grows in the woods throuyiout 
t:lis distance. The Sahponis is thirty-five :i'eet wide and two feet deep. i'orcl 
good; this river has no valley at or above tho ford. but the basaltic spur 
ceases on tha left bank half' s I:'.ill! belovr. and the valley widen~ out into a 
low, sandy, gravelly plateau se,rere.1 miles wide. 

A second. stre8.!!1, 1n Shlbree., comes !n+-,0 this valley .from the northwest. ' 
and unites with tha Sahpcni::; four :miles below• forming the Pisoa river. 
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m::mm;.L TIEl'Q;~1S OF T1fr; SURVEY 01'1 TUE CASC.\m:s. 

7. Generr:l Report o£ Captain George B • llcClellnn, Corps of Engineers• 
U,.s.A •• in COI!t:1:lild. of the Western Division. 

O~y:rnpia• ,;; • T. • February 25., 1853. 

Sir: I have the honor to submit th3 followins report of tho expedi
tion under ey ocr.nm.a.nd. The instruct" ons under vrhich it was conducted l'dll 
be found appended to this report. 

· I a.rriv,Jd at Fort Vancouver on the 27th of June; but it was not until 
July 24 that the party tairq started. 

Th.a season ha5 ng late I ou~prograss sloo tor the £1rst few Ttoeks » and 
the northern half of the r:m;e be~ng entirely unknovm,. it was inpossible 
to :r.ako no1·0 t..'-ian a mure rccor naisse.nce oi: the di.fferent passes, end it 
bacarr,e necessary to push on to.ro.r1s the north• to detarnine whether ~ 
ax1s~ed in t..1.at direction. 

Supposing that there would be leas timber on the ee.storn thnn on the 
'Vlestorn slope of tho rango • &nd that the elevation ot the platel:'.U betr.een 
the Roe~ and Cascade nountains would .f'acilito.to our progress» I determined 
to gair. the eastern slope as soon aa possible; 8,J1d then~ ~ovinb as close 
to the mountains as pro.cticabla, strik.a in Tn th small parties whenovor a 
possibility of £indin& a pass presented itaelr. 

Originally I intended to follow the valley or the Columbia as far ns 
that ot tha 7.hl to Salmon_. and to roach the eastern slope by- followine; tha 
latter valley. In ccnsequance of tho high stage of the water in the 

'I; Columbia. that trail was not y0t practicalbe whon "We wore. ready to :::nove. 
' B~ing infor.::1ed. that tl1ere 1::ould be but littlo difficulty in following a 
f trail direct £rC111 Vancouver to Uount St. llolom1. and there. cross th,J r-ountains. 
f l determined to taka that route. · 

I 
I 
! 
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i 
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1 

I 

!!y party oonaisted of Lieut. J. K. l>t.mc~n., third artillorJ, astrcno~or, 
topographer, and. dra.ughts:ma."l; Lieut. ii. c. Hod6es, fourth ini ... antry, quarter
Wister and ocr.::rl.ssa.ry; Lieut. s. ::.ar.;•.--r-/• third artillery• ~teoroloci.st; Ur. 
George- Gibbs. geologist und ethnologist; Mr. J .F • l.-l:intor • cissista.nt onginein•• 
in oharge of courses. distances etc.; Dr. J. G. Cooper. surgeon and naturalist; 
=~r • A. L. Lewes• assistant engineer o.nd interpreter J five ;assistants 1n 
observations. carrying instruments. etc; two sergeants, t1ro oorpornls., and 
twenty-four privutes of .fourth ln£e.ntry - Jh:ir~l ono aar~ennt being 
the quartert1astor and com:niasary &9rgeantJ ono private cloing duty u blaok.1-
mnith. Sio prlvataa whose ten:is of aornce e:z;pired shortly after we atartscl 
being employed aa packers, the number of the escon and working party wu 
reduced to three non~co~ssioned officera and seventeen privates. Two chief 
pa.eke rs• three hunteru Wld herders• and twenty packers• ocapleted the party• 
Which thus numbered sixty .. five P•Jrsona "beaidas aysel1'. 

Guides w& took from place to place• as we could t!nd themJ for even 
~ anon~ the Indiana there were none who knew more than am&l.l portions ot the 
' •-,17 • t ..... r-. !hare wre 173 animala 1li th the oommandJ 73 ~ar the 



saddle; 100 for paoking. Qr tha whole number., 46 ware mules. ?ho :CTUles 
.,.,,are g;enerally vary excellent; aane of the horaes good• but tha greater 
part very ind1i'£erent Indian horses; the best,. however., that could be 
procured &'§ so short a notice. The pa.ck-saddles with. v.ihich we started 
wore in part sent £rom San Francisco,. partly purchased i'rom the Hudson' a 
Bay Company; they were aliko worthless. Fortunutoly., there wero about fifi;y 
of the oldp-attern Ringgold saddles at Vv.noouver,. w':1ich we obtained; they 
answered ru:tmira.bly. And it waa, TI"J ,.rere ~re:itly rtalnyod by the frequent . 
breakin 6 0£ the others. 

The size ot the party oay seem too le.rgeJ but from. the nature of what 
little information wo possessed at the time in rei"erence to the country "8 

were to traverse, the diapoaiticn of tho Indians among whom we were to travei •. 
and othor oiroumstances which need not be mentioned. it seemed that the 
number was as small aa it ought to ba; eapeoia.lly whon the practioabi\ity 
of detaching small parties waa considered. 

flia paokers WQrd divided into bri&e.des of t\,o; each brigade havi'"; 
oharge of from tour to aix animi,ls. 

The command was armed with rii'los und a :ffffl or Colt•s revolvers. The 
supply ot instruments oonaistcd ot ons soxtant., a very good one; two chrono- e 

m:Jters - one indifferent., tha oth:,r worthlessJ ona level• a good inatI';imntJ 
one surve-,JOr's oompass• indifferent; two Solmtalcalder eompasaes. good :i,nstna-
1Ili3nts; two syphon barOilletars• g~ instrum,.,nts; tr.o sypone bar~~ers,. quite 
inferior; two aneroid barometers; two hygrometers; t'our thermi:iaters,, Th,➔se 
instrUJ\".enta l'Mro sent out in oharga or Lieut. Dunoe.n. ~on,~ arrival in 
Washington i'rC'JJ\ Texas• 

Our~ mean.a or determining; the longitude wus by- the method of lunar 
distances; thEt variation of the needle~✓ tha Sah:malcalder oompassos. 

I will endeavor to mako this report c.s brief and ganeral as possible• 
referr!n~ to tha acoom.pan:ying docu;:i.ents for details. 

I_ Tho topography ot' the oountl9'/ y;i!.l ba found in Lieut. Duncmn's mAp and 
l :n':!moir .. 

l 
I 
j 

Mr. ~inter•s itinerary will sr.c,...v the obste.<1les mt with on the march, 
daily distance .. ,. etc. For the :meteorolog and ba.rometrto protihs• I rete~ 
to Lieut. l!owry•a reports and drawings. 

l!r. Gibb's reports give th,; geology of the country and everything 
relating to the Indiane. 

t!A-- '?Ile natural. history and Jvgi.ene ~ the oountry are di.sc,JSsed in Dr • 
. •--~r's reports. 

,: ~rtaining that tlw trail was obstructed by brush and .fallen ti.,nbel" • I 
.. · Dian in l!ld-Yanoe on Jul¥ 22, with a small working party• leaving Lieut. 
; SOf1o. etaD. in ohuge o:t the main part--.;, with inatructiona to overtake me as 
· u l)Oeaible. I awaited the co::::cnnd. at YahkohtlJ they arrived there 
· :. ~d July• iio wore delayed at this place until the 31st !n. mking 
, lea to nplaoe those broken in thia shorts distance. 



Notes. 

On the lat of Aug;ust Tie• renchod the Cathlapoot'l• i'ollovmd its valley 
until the 5th, on ?1hioh da~ we lei't it and crossed tho dividing ridge. 

I 

Fr0m Vaneouver. to the Cathlupoot'l thera is but little to invite 
settlerr.ent. 7iith the exeepti··n o-J: a fe-:r S7..all tracts. the country is 
generally covered with dense .1'or-asta Md thick under~rOVc"thl the trees often 
attaining an i.nr'enao size. Fir is th3 prodar.dnnnt tr~ryl a i'~ soattor~ 
cedars, oak• ash. older. e..~d ~.e.pla, aro r.3t tlth. There could not -well 
be a more abundant growth or berries then we f'oun'.l in this d:lstriot; e...--aong 
them may be en~rated titroe kinds of the huokloberry - blue purple o.nd red1 
the 1:ilackberry, raspberry, thuible-borry, gooseberry. servioo-berry, Bdl,mrm.
barry, sahlalberry, and the Ore~on grap~; tho wild ohorr-J nnd hazlenut ~lso 
~~re seen. The Talley ot the Cathlapoot'l above. and at our arossin;, is 
utterly worthlesa tor any purpose. On tho Ya.hkohtl dver there a.re somo tnree 
or t'cur onscad.'3s6 which may herea.ttor be or :sme valua as water powors • 

i 

./at the second oamp after leav:n 6 Cathlo.poot•l river, (Taunka."Us 6 ) v.'8 
halted one day, our ani!:!als having auf'.ferecl r.uch from the al!!!.ost entire 
absence of grasa £or ~our days. On the 8th~ reached Ohaquoss. On aocount 
of the animals I remained hero two days, and occupied th1'3 time by taking 
observations, examinin& the vicinity, etc. 

From the mountains. near camp, tho::.-c, nn.s n f'ine viovr ~ the oountr-J 
for a long disi.anoe in every direction; five large snow r.iounte.3na were in 
sight - Rainier, st. Helens, Adams• Hood., and Jefferson. The mountains in . .._, 
this part at the range are generally ~ded; thoy ht.ve steep slopes, but ,, 
seldom. present bold and :r:"ocky outlinl?s. Form.ni; an opinion from the oon.f'wl._ed. ~ 
nature or the mountains. o.nd the courses of the streams• I thought the posaibilit, 
of finding '8Xr'J' suitabl~ pass near st. Helena too sli~ht to justi,1.'IJ me in delay
ing hers to make a more detailed exa..-nination, and determined -l;o push on 
t'C'Jwards ?.it. Rainier with as little d~y as possible. A .fair pack-trail 

.. :rl.;-,;ht be made £rom Chequo~s to ne'lr the hsad of the Puyallup or Nisqually. 
j · 1:'rom the Cathlappot'l to vhaquoss~ the cou..~try is mountainous and ateril~h 

-1 ·~ ·"' 
On the 11th 0£ AU&UBt we left Ohequoss 6 renehtn~ Atahna..~ on th~ 17th. 

Soon after l$nvin~ Chequoss the country as.sumos a now oharaoterJ the yellow 
and pitch pine• with a faw oa.!t:.1~ becooe tho predortinant trees; the woods 
open. but little und,::Jrbru::sh is seen, and ths blue bunohgrass makes its 

appearance. The soil ia 0£ the lightest character, and is but a ~cm ino'hos 
in depth, the whole of tr.is porti•:n o.t the country ba-in~ underlaid by o. 
s.heet o:f lava. A.ttelt' travelling five days through a rou~ and timbered 
ooun-;;ry• -,re, on the 6th, emerged .from the woods into a bo.rren oountey 
cntiMly destitute of' tboor. !'Iii;h ~he exception of nnrrow strips in SO!'lfl 

~ the valleys• this distriat pesott-!:tr ever:, 1ndieation ot absolute worthleaa
l nosj). In the Si:mldffl valley ms first saw t.li.e wild sage;pro.irle wheat and 

d-::ari' su.-na~h also ooc'Ur19etd here, ani ~;ere .f.'"r3quently seen atterwards in the 
. V•lleys. Nona of the stree.."ns crossed between Bheq,uoss and Atahnam preeentec:l 
· Yallays that could give passos through the range. 

!he country thi:ough l'lhich we passed to the enst o~ the Cascade ran~e 
mar be described aa generally barren and 'U?lf1t tor a€;ricultura., and poor , . ;:I gr&dng purposes. 'fhore are t-,vo s!:',.all traota -milch aro w:aept:tons to 

~ ata • ruleJ but I know of none which would bt, considered r,ood in our -.voatom i t••• fba :,ellow pine on the el:~ or the -,nta!m1 ""Y be carded dom 1he 

,re,: 

lusz£t£&>.41&:c; hm ~ 
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Notes, 

principal streams into the Columbia• and thence ratted or "run'/ aver 
to the head of navigationJ the larch• between the Old.nakane and Colville• oan 
be hauled to the streams ot the SB.!!le names• and ra:ft,,d to the ColumbiaJ the 
building-::.tones in the vicinity ot the Pisquou.se will SOI!lO day be available 
for tho marketJ but labor JIB1st become more cheap end abundant_. capital more 
plenty• be.fore these can become important interests. The Indians are harm
less and poaoeableJ with the exception oi' tha Yo.kilnas• they are vary poor. 
Their tood consists ot salmon. berries. and potatoes. 'the entire absence 
~ game renders 1 t dift'icu.~ tor then to obtain good clothing; during the 
whole trip I did not see a single deer• elk• or bear - nothing larger than a 
1rolf' • Wolves• badgers• squirrels~ and a tew gray mannots, were the only 
quadrupeds. The blue nnd ruf'fled grouse. prairie ohioken, and sage-£owl• 
abounded• To the westo.t the mountains the country is covered with dense 
fir timber, interspersed with prairios or lakes. The only good land ? 
have seen is in the valleys o~ the Columbia mid Cowlitz. and of same of th.c,t 
atring of prairies which airt the mountains from the Columbia at least aa : .. 
.tar aa the Skywbamish. the W:lllopah and Chelalla have also good land upon 
them. The prairies near the sound are unli'ormly ot gravel. barren and 
wort,"tless. Lumber and the .fisheries mu.st constitute the great interests 

1 o,r this portion ~ the territory. · 



Notes. 

Extract .from, Report of Lieut. s. Uowry to Captain George B. McClellan• 
Corp.a or Engineers, of the Mateorology of the Oasoades, 

_February 10, 1854. 

QOn leaving the lcn7 prairie lands baok of Vancouver• and gradually 
penetrating the rnngo o~ I!!OlUltains, the atmosphere. clear belm-7, beoame 
ll!I.Oky. This appearance oontinued throughout the country in the vic!.nit,v 
of the mounta!ns. It is believed to be caused chiefly by the inunenae · 
tires which, .trom time to time• are kindled in the forests by the Indimw• 
and whioh lay- waate large seotiona of the country. For aoores of miles 
wa marched through a country entirely devastated by this element.• 


